
750 + Boxes - Night at the…. Super Seller and One Guest - Choose 1 of these GS Adventures 

                    Adventure 1: June 27, 2020 - Monterey Bay Aquarium  

                    Sleep with the sharks, jelly fish and seahorses. So fun! 

This event begins Saturday night at 6:00 pm until Sunday morning at 8:30 am. Activities and fun         

provided by the Monterey Bay Aquarium staff. Night time snack and continental breakfast included. 

On Friday, until 8:00 pm the Aquarium is open to the public, however the overnight portion is        

exclusive to our Girl Scouts.  Men, families with tagalongs will have separate sleeping areas.                               

Next day entry into the Aquarium is included in this reward.   

                    Adventure 2: October 2, 2020 - Santa Cruz Beach Boardwalk GS Overnight  

                    Sleep under the stars on the Boardwalk 

This event begins Friday late afternoon until Saturday morning. Tent camping on the boardwalk, 

you will need to bring and set-up your own tents. Ride the rides, free arcade, outdoor movie and 

more. Dinner and breakfast are included.   Men and tagalongs will have separate sleeping areas.                              

All day wristband for Saturday is included in this reward.  

                     Adventure 3: May or August (TBD), 2020 - Santa Barbara Zoo GS Overnight * 

                     Sleep under the stars with the animals at the Zoo - Lions, tiger and bears. Oh My! 

This event begins Friday late afternoon until Saturday morning. Tent camping at the zoo, you will 

need to provide your own camping gear. Activities and fun provided by the Santa Barbara Zoo staff. 

Night time snack and breakfast included.  

Next day entry into the Zoo is included in this reward.                                                                   

* this event is limited to Brownie Girl Scouts and above     

 

If an Overnight Adventure doesn’t work for you, then opt-out of this reward for $75 in GSUSA online shopping. 

This will come via email in May and can be used for GSUSA online shopping only. These expire 9/30/2020.  

Please note, if choosing an Overnight Adventure, cancellations or changes must be made 60 days prior to the 

event date. Failure to appear will forfeit the reward. Additional spaces for purchase will be based on event 

availability. Age restriction for tagalongs apply, must be 5 or older, no tagalongs for SB Zoo. 

1000 + Boxes - Disney Adventure  - September 19, 2020 - Super Seller and One Guest 

Explore the Golden Gate -  Daisy Girl Scouts and an Adult Chaperone - 2 1/2 hour program 

Designing a Disney Story - Brownie Girl Scouts with Disney & GS Chaperones - 3 hour program 

Science of Roller Coaster Assembly - Hyperion Theatre - 2 Hour Program 

Junior, Cadette, Senior and Ambassador Girl Scouts and guests  

This is an assembly style event for all Junior and above Girl Scouts and guests who are in entering 

5th grade and older. Attendees must have coded tickets to enter the theater. 

Girls will receive a one day park hopper ticket and one additional park hopper ticket. 

Additional tickets and upgrades will be available for purchase. 

The Disney event is the Girl reward, failure to attend the event will result in a charge of $170. 

Super Siblings - 500  boxes each. Overnight Adventure will include 1 adult 

$100 - GSUSA Opt Out.  Super Siblings - 650  boxes each. Disney Adventure will include 1 adult 



1250 + Boxes - 9 Month Subscription to Sock Panda 

Girls will receive one pair of unique socks in the mail via USPS each month                                   

beginning June.  

1500 + Boxes - Land and Sea Adventure - Super Seller and Guest 

July 17 - 19, 2020 -  Camping Riding and Cruising….what more can you ask for 

Friday night  through Sunday morning at our Camp Arnaz in Ventura County, you and your quest 

will stay in one of our cabins, yurts or camp out under the stars. Saturday, drive to the docks in 

Ventura and board a cruise to whale watch or we will dock at one of Channel Islands, Islands (tour 

pending) spend the rest of the day on your own visiting beautiful Ventura County.  

Sunday before you head home, drive up to Ojai to the Ojai Valley Trail Riding Company              

and ride the trails, paint some horse shoes and if you want hang out for a picnic lunch. 

2020 + Boxes - Sea World Overnight - Under the Sea - Super Seller and Guest 

                    August 1, 2020 - Sea World Overnight - San Diego 

                    Spend the night in  the “Wild Artic” with you and your guest.  

Check in is at 5:45pm. Event includes dinner, fun and educational activities provided by the Sea 

World Staff, breakfast Sunday morning, a SeaWorld Sleepover T-Shirts and SeaWorld patch.     

Next day entry into Sea World is included in this reward.   

2500 + Boxes - GS Camp - 5th grade and older 

GSCCC will register you for the GSCCC Camp of your Choice 

Camp Artemis - July 16 - 25, 2020 - San Cruz County 

Camp Athena - June 13 - 19, 2020 - San Luis Obispo County 

These week long outdoor camps focus on developing leadership skills through Outdoor Education.  

Activities include, outdoor camping, backpacking, hiking, archery, swimming and a whole lot more. 

3500 + Boxes - GIRL 2020 National Convention - Cadette, Senior or Ambassador and 1 Adult  

G.I.R.L. 2020 - October 23 - 25, 2020 - Orlando, Florida 

Super Sellers will join Girl Scouts from around the Country on a once in a                                      

lifetime adventure to the 2020 G.I.R.L. Convention in Orlando Florida. This adventure is for Cadette 

and older girls, and will include airfare, lodging, food, some GSCCC branded attire and entrance 

into the G.I.R.L 2020 Expo-Hall of Experiences, girls and adults will have an opportunity to attend 

interactive sessions, planned by Girl Scouts, for Girl Scouts. This also includes a Saturday evening 

experience at one of the Orlando theme parks. Additional  information for Troop and Family Travel 

Planning guides will be available in January 2020 with information on hotels and ground transporta-

tion as well as other amenities through GSUSA. 

Sibling Rewards are not cumulative, siblings will receive only one additional reward, that they 

earned by their combined box totals. 2020  and over rewards have no Opt Out or Sibling Reward. 

Opt out option - GSUSA online shopping credits will be sent via email in May and expire 9/30/2020. 

$100 Opt Out Option - Super Siblings - 1000   boxes each. Overnight Adventure will include 1 adult 

$75 Opt Out Option - Super Siblings - 750  boxes each.  


